Deletions of any single residues in Glu40-Ser48 loop connecting a domain and the first transmembrane helix of sarcoplasmic reticulum Ca(2+)-ATPase result in almost complete inhibition of conformational transition and hydrolysis of phosphoenzyme intermediate.
Possible roles of the Glu40-Ser48 loop connecting A domain and the first transmembrane helix (M1) in sarcoplasmic reticulum Ca(2+)-ATPase (SERCA1a) were explored by mutagenesis. Deletions of any single residues in this loop caused almost complete loss of Ca(2+)-ATPase activity, while their substitutions had no or only slight effects. Single deletions or substitutions in the adjacent N- and C-terminal regions of the loop (His32-Asn39 and Leu49-Ile54) had no or only slight effects except two specific substitutions of Asn39 found in SERCA2b in Darier's disease pedigrees. All the single deletion mutants for the Glu40-Ser48 loop and the specific Asn39 mutants formed phosphoenzyme intermediate (EP) from ATP, but their isomeric transition from ADP-sensitive EP (E1P) to ADP-insensitive EP (E2P) was almost completely or strongly inhibited. Hydrolysis of E2P formed from Pi was also dramatically slowed in these deletion mutants. On the other hand, the rates of the Ca(2+)-induced enzyme activation and subsequent E1P formation from ATP were not altered by the deletions and substitutions. The results indicate that the Glu40-Ser48 loop, with its appropriate length (but not with specific residues) and with its appropriate junction to A domain, is a critical element for the E1P to E2P transition and formation of the proper structure of E2P, therefore, most likely for the large rotational movement of A domain and resulting in its association with P and N domains. Results further suggest that the loop functions to coordinate this movement of A domain and the unique motion of M1 during the E1P to E2P transition.